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Murray
John Frans has been assisting in

the building of a new crib on the
Fred Itiims;? place where Earnest
Schumaker is farming.

George Nil kles was called to Weep-
ing Water on last Tuesday, driving
over to look after some business mat-
ters for a short time.

Lois McManus who has been spend-
ing the last we-- at the home of her
pan nts at Falls City will return
home on the last of this week.

Mrs. Herman Meisinger has been
nearly laved up with a very severe
col 1 but is keeping going, with the
hop' of wearing the malady out.

It. G. L. Taylor was a visitor in
Union on last Saturday afternoon,
("riving over to the hustling neigh-
boring city on an errand of mercy.

Kphrium Oak and wife of Diller,
were visiting in Murray and Platts-mout- li

for the past week as well as
looking after some business matters
at he same time.

Fred Rea of the Iowa-Nebras-

Light (t Power company, was a vis-

itor in Murray on last Saturday and
was looking after some business mat-
ters for the company.

.1. A. Ss'otten was building and in
stalling an elevator for a feed grand-chin- e

for Harry G. Todd, and
which greatly faeiliuted with work
of preparing feed for the stock.

There was joy at the home of Mr.
; !h; Mrs. F.( n Neil last Saturda;
night whn a young lady came to
make mr home with them, the your.g
lady and mother getting along nice-
ly.

YV. G. Baedeker was over to Weep
ing Water on last Monday evening
in attendance at a meeting of the
bankers of Cuss county who had
gathered to establish a clearing house
for Cass county.

Win. Wehrbein who has been hav-
ing a large number of cattle on pas-

ture west of Murray removed them
to the farm east of town Monday
when- he will put them in the feed
lot for feeding.

Mrs. Re'ty Barrows will depart
the lat'er portion of this week for
Stirmis. South I:'.k'ta. where she

l 'vis't for ' he most part of the
winter with In r daughter, Mrs. C. R.
Cory and family.

Harry G. Todd, the e:it!i feeder,
and by the way. he is a good one at
that, "received a of some
five car loads of cattle t'rem the yards,
at South Omaha late last week which
he it- - putting in the feedlcts.

L. .1. Hallas and the family were
spending last Sunday at the home
of his parents, they driving over to
the county seat, as Mr. Hollas was
not feeling the best and they wnt
dv r to see him and enjoy a visit.

Charles Howard was looking after
some business mutters in Weeping
Water for the intermin between last
Saturday and Monday ami was also
assisting in furnishing music for the
dance which was held there on last
Saturday night.

Remember th Presbyterian baz-
aar which is to be held at the Pres
byterian church parlors this comi:tt
Saturday, and The serving of the sup-
per will commence at r::!(. They
will noodles and all sorts ol"

good tliir.g to eat.
S. V. S:;.'th was calb d to Platts-moi.- it

h for th.e day on last Saturday
to look after some business matter.-an- d

traveled the old highway which
he f. ut.d ti:v . epe-da'-H- ' where the
pavunetit was and not so bad the
remainder of the way.

F i ii that tiie we-uhe- had got-t.- n

enougli t o justify the dress-
ing of a beef, f.-- .r the winter le Roy
Howard with the assistance of his
son. and Herman Meisinger,
dres'l ; .ie on Monday afternoon,
and found th- weather ideal.

YV. ;. I! ied' ker was having a very
substantial hog shed built on
the farm where Mr. Wrr.. Wehrbein
resides and wh--- r Boedeker and
W hrb. in have the feeding lots. The
coming of the storm interfered with
the biplding and the work had to
stop until better v.tath r.

rts from Savanah. Missouri,
is to the t that Mrs. M. ("!.

Churchill is i.i.king some very sub-
stantial improvements and it is
hoped she will soon be able to re-

turn home. Mr. Churchill is em-
ployed there as a pain:er and is vai-nishin-

the interior of a hotel which
is being built there.

J. M. Wiles v lie v re r;vt r
to PlaUsmoiuh on 1 t Saturday af-v.t- r-

tertiooii wi t re
the af tern-if.;- vist'iv g itn : looking
after st'tin1 bu ma iters. Inn-Wi- ls

i be morn in!; Vr. was ov r
near the Platte r:v--- r where he has
! en having n,- r.. arP- - fifty head
of caub- - on pafT.ir-- a:Kl which, he
brought 1 ;,iid v. i h agaLi T'tt n
pasture h' re. II'- al-- o has some nine-
ty on feed and ready to go any time,
which he is expecting to ship seme
time soon.

J. R. Muyf.' Id cf nt ar Wet-pin-

Water was in Murray on last Satur-
day calling on Dr. G. H. Gilmore

regarding the health of his father,
C. G. Mayfield, who has been ill for
a number of weeks at his home in
Louisville. Mr. J. R. Mayfield has
two brothers picking corn for him
from Missouri, and he says they sure
can pick corn. Herman Pamperine
one of them piicked last Monday, ICO
bushels and Tuesday the same, while
on Wednesday he picked 165. This
is doing fine, John Pamperine mak-
ing an average of 137 for the week.

Making Roll Call Success.
The time limit of from Armistice

day to Thanksgiving day, for the ef-
fecting of the roll call of the Red
Cross by the Murray branch, was
not heeded, for they did not stop
work when Thanksgiving day came
but kept on hustling and had on
Tuesday evening of this week some
sixty enrolled and were still going
forward with the work. This is very
commendable and we are certain they
will enroll a number more. This is
a great organization and the peo-
ple of Murray realize that they are
helping in many a good deed when
they hustle for the roll call. See full
report the coming week.

Return Home Saturday.
Mesdames J. F. Brendel, T. J.

Erendel and W. L. Seybolt and Mas-
ter Richard Brendel who were visit-
ing last week at Sargenet and Rising
City, returned home on last Satur-
day and found the roads excellent
and while the wind blowed, they
got along very nicely and had a good
time.

Win. Sporer Entertains.
On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Sporer entertained at their home for
the day and dinner and had for their
guests for the occasion, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Brandt and family of Nehawka.
Martin Sporer and wife and their
little daughter, Mary Catherine, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sporer, this
making a merry gathering, and a
happy time was had.

Has Successful Day.
The ladies of the Christian church

of Murray enjoyed a very nice pat-
ronage at the dinner and bazaar
which they gave on last Thursday
Thanksgiving day, there being good
crowds from town, but on account
of the very bad weather of that day
there was not so many from out of
town. The receipts were some $5S.r0.
The minister, the Rev. Robert E.
Hanson was present and conducted
a service, which took the place of
the services which was to have been
held on Sunday.

Enjoy Fine Gathering Friday.
On last Friday night at the Pres-

byterian church the young people of
Murray congregated and enjoyed a
very fine evening with their games
and the eats which Mesdames C. J.
Stuart. John Frans, A. G. Long.
Nicholas Frederick and Wm. Smith
served. The gathering was under
the direction of Ralph and Bronsou
Timms. Katherine Long, Richard
Frederick. Curtis Farris and Bessie
Rover. Those present to enjoy the oc-

casion were: Margaret Moore, Gwen-doli- n

and Dale Hanson. Leonard and
Marie Lutz, Lorene Hatchett. Bertha
and Florence Lancaster. Oval. Bert
and Gomer Worthen. Charles and
Joe Richter, Morgan Stewart, Char-
les and Edward Howard, Evelyn
Mead. Katharine. Margaret. Bob and
Dale Long, James Dew, Blanch and
Marie Vest, Richard and Rosemary
Frederick. Bror.son and Ralph
Timms. Florence Bartlett, Rene De
Les Denier. Beatrice Rawls. Clara
and Earl Mrasek, Willard and YVal

lace Nelson. Edward Mackey, Leora.
Curtis and Johnnie Farris. Bessie
Royer, John Gilmore. Albert and Bill
Griffin.

SICKNESS IN EDITOR'S FAMILY

From Wednesday's Daily
Sickness seems to be prevailing

in the family of Editor Glen Rut-ledg- e

of the Nehawka Enterprise,
who was able to be in the city yester-
day for a few hours, the first time
in a number of weeks. Mr. Rut-ledg- e

has been suffering from a ver
attack of the fiu that has kept

him in bed the greater pait of the
time for the past few weeks, he be-

ing able to drag out a few days each
v.ek to assist in the printing of
his paper and as soon as he was able
to get out to any extent Mrs. Rut-ledg- e,

who look's after the soliciting
for th.e paper in this section, was
taken down and is now confined to
her home with the flu. so it has been
a very trying time for the Nehawka
newspaper folks all the way through.

FOR SALE

20 young spotted Poland China
sows, all bred. Take choice, any
number you want, also one spotted
Poland China boar. One fresh milk
cow, and one Guernsey bull. Lee
Watson. Ft. Crook, RFD No. 1.
Telephone Eellevue 13. d3-ltd&- w

You Can't Meet Opportunity
with Empty Pockets

The foundation of success is the ability to
firasp opportunity when it comes to you.
Many a great fortune has been started be-

cause the man had a few dollars ready for
the right investment.
Start a savings account today. Then when
opportunity comes you won t have to see
it go to the other fellow instead of you.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

"There is No Substitute for Safety"

GAMER'S

Uariety Store
at Plattsmouth

is Prepared for the Holiday
Shoppers All New

Goods at Lowest

Prices

Full Line o Toys
Cars, Lump Trucks; Sleds,
Wagons. Games, Erector
Sets, Dolls. Dishes, and a
hundred other items.
Bring: the kiddies here and
let them see the many fine
things we have secured for
our first Christmas season's
business in Plattsmouth.

It Pays to Trade at Gamer's

EE

Death of Veteran
Quarryman of

W eepinsr
Frank Anderson, Long Connected

With the Stone Quarry Fore-nianshi- p.

Dies at Omaha

On Monday evening at the home
of his daughter at Omaha, where
Frank Anderson and wife have been
making their home for the past two
years, occurred the death of Mr. An-
derson after a long illness, occas-
ioned by a cancer.

Mr. Anderson was born in Sweden
on June 12. 19, and came to Amer-
ica when he was twenty years o:'
age. When Nehawka was first layed
out. he came th're and worked in
the stone, quarries for a time and
was made foreman, and there he was
united in marriage with Miss Sulla
Elizabeth Glasgo, they remaining fer
a time as residents of Nehawka and
later coming to Weeping Watei
where Mr. Anderson held a position
as manager of the stone quarry for
some twenty years, working for a
majority of the time for the old
quarry and later with the Meyers
quarry. Later he was engaged in
the purchase and shipping of stock
but his health becoming poor, he
went some two years ago to live with
:i daughter. Mrs. Cobb of Omaha.
Other daughters being Mrs. Frank-
lin Richard of Chicago and Mrs. A.
A. Meyer of Nebraska City. The re
mains were brought to Weeping
Water and the funeral held from
the Hobson Funeral home, the serv-
ices being conducted by the Rev.
Ra'ph Pitkham and the interment
being at the Oakwood cemetery.

Mr. Anderson was a member of
the Modernman Woodman and car-
ried a policy cf two thousand dollars.

W. C. T. U. MEETS

The members of the W. C. T. U.
enjoyed their Cru-ade- r meeting on
Monday afternoon at the hospitable
home of Mrs. (Hen Vallery north of
this city and who was assisted by
Mrs. John Elliott as associate hos-
tess.

The meeting was largely a review
of the work cf the pioneers of the
Union who had in the early days led
the fight against liquor and in which
struggle many had given their lives.

The meeting was opened with the
song service and the "Crusader
Hymn" that fittingly opened the serv-
ices and aroused the deepest inter-
est as the meeting progressed and
the topic of the meeting was given a
splendid expression by the various
members.

Mrs. F. R. Malcolm gave a very
interesting paper of "The First Cru-
saders" and Mrs. John F. Gorder
also a very able talk on the work of
the crusadtrs.

Ading to the pleasures of the af-
ternoon Mrs. R. 15. Hayes was heard
in two numbers "The Crusader
Hymn" and "Glory Song of Twenty
Years After," with Mrs. Gorder at
the piano.

Mrs. Mattie G. Wiles was heard
in a verv interesting paper. "The
Crusaders of 1920."

Miss Edith Farley added to the
musical program with a very de-
lightful piano selection that was
much appreciated by all of the party.

The meeting closed with the sing-
ing of "Win Them One by One" and
the W. C. T. U. benediction and the
ladies then enjoyed the fine luncheon
that had been prepared for the oc-

casion by the hostesses.

SELECT SCHOOL MEMBERS

From Wednesday's rally
Yesterday the Plattsmouth Rotary

club at their weekly luncheon had
present the two young men of the
high school who will during the
month of December be honorary
members of Rota iy end nipt cncli
week with the club members in their
luncheons.

The two young men selected thia
month are Robert Livingston, senior,
and James Begley, Jr., junior, and
ate two of the outstanding young
men of the school.

The meeting Tuesday was largely
devoted to a round table discussion
of the business rtlations and was
in charge of E. A. Wurl, chairman
of this section of th club work and
a very interesting time was enjoyed
by the club members.

A fine line of the daintily pre-

pared Jumbo peanuts and other kinds
of tie hulled and prepared nut meats
can be found at the Bates Book &
Gift Shop.
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WEEPING WATER

Attorney J. A. Capwell was a visi-
tor in Weeping Water on laBt Tues-
day afternoon looking after some
legal business.

Mrs. Floyd Davis entertained at
her beautiful home in Weeping Wa-
ter the Knickerbocker club, and gave
each member a very pleasant after-
noon.

Miss Jessie Baldwin was a visitor
at near Murray on last Tuesday and
where she was attending a project
meeting at the home of Mrs. Clare
Farris.

Thead Davis was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on Tuesday afternoon of
last week, where he was called to
look after some business matters, and
drove over in his car.

Granville Heebner from near Ne-

hawka was a visitor in Weeping Wa-
ter on Tuesday of this week, and
was looking after some business mat-
ters at the Cole Motor company.

J. M. Ranney and wife were de-
lighted with the visit which M. R.
Rains and wife of Sibley, Iowa, who
are cousins of Mrs. Ranney made
them extending over the week end.

Miss LaVerna Binger who is taking
a course in beauty culture at Lin-
coln was a visitor at home for over
Thanksgiving day and the remainder
of the week, returning to her studies
on last Sunday.

Floyd Ranney and wife and Mrs.
Ranney's mother, Mrs. Mark Wiles,
were over to Omaha for the day on
last Saturday where they were visit-
ing with friends as well as doing
some shopping.

Earl Cappen, the operator at the
Liberty theatre, while cranking his
car, had the misfortune to have the
animal kick, with the result that an
arm was badly injured and he has
been unable to work since.

A. J. Patterson has been picking
corn for the past two weeks, when
the weather would permit, and for
the past few days has been assisting
in getting the crop of his brother,
David Patterson, out of the fields and
into the cribs.

George Towle who has been quite
ill for some time is much the better
at this time and is able to be around
and is getting to eat something,
which he was not able to do for some
time. It is hoped he will soon be
in his usual health. i

T. J. Jamison who is doing some
work at the home pf Jack Philpot,
vhere he is constructing a green

house on their dwelling, was a visitor
for over Sunday at his home in Lin-
coln, returning to Weeping Water
and to his work on Tuesday morn-
ing.

Word from Long Beach, where Wal
ter and Hilmar Christensen are, tells
of them having purchased a filling
station there and that they are now
located and are doing an excellent
business in their line. Their many
friends fiere will be well pleased at
their good fortune.

Ralph Lane and Wm. Van Avery
were over to Council Bluffs for a
truck load of oil for the Handy ser
vice station, and as the cars crowded
them very closely in the jam. some
one hit the truck driven by Will, with
the result that a portion of the run-
ning board and fender were ripped
off.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slider of Platts-
mouth entertained at thei rhome on
last Thursday, Thanksgiving day and
had as their guests L. R. Lane and
family, Lloyd and Ralph Lane, they
all being brothers of Mrs. Slider, and
also a sister. All enjoyed the gather-
ing very much and had a splendid
dinner.

During this month, which is not
very old. Homer Sylvester, the sales-
man at the Cole Motor company, dis-
posed of three of the famous Model
A cars, they going to George Lohnes
a two door sedan, while Ed Murphy
secured a town sedan, one of the
largest of the make of the company,
Wm. McBride also getting a coach.

Last week the Cole Motor company
disposed of five new cars they going
to Jeff Salsberg of near Cedar Creek,
who got a town sedan, John Xutz-ma- n

of Avoca getting a coach. Miss
Myrtle Wood. Wabash, who carries
mail on the rural route, getting a
coach. Miss Shackley of Avoca getting
a coach, and John Biers of near Ne
hawka getting a tudor.

Professor J. A. Claybaugh of Lin-
coln, being one of the men on the ex-

tension service of the state univer-
sity, has been with County Agent
I. D. Wainscott, who are canvassing
the county in the interest of the
poultry growers of the county and
are making an effort to have the
growers acquire better marked flocks
of what ever breeds they grow.

Chamber oi Commerce.
The Chamber of Commerce met last

Tuesday evening at the Johnson cafe
where they ate and as well talked
about the best things to do for the
benefit of Weeping Water, and when
the people get together and all are
interested in the betterment of the
community, they are going to ac-
complish, for "In the multitude of
counsellors is safety."

Entertained Their Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Knud Jensen enter-

tained at their home in Weeping
Water on Tuesday evening, and had
a large number of their friends as
guests of the evening, being spent in
the fascinating game of progressive
pinocle. They also added to this a
very delightful luncheon which they
r.erved at a very appropriate hour.
The guests were all loud in their
praise of Mr. and Mrs. Jensen as en-

tertainers.

Frank E. Woods Poorly.
Frank E. Woods who has been hav-- a

tussle with a case of flu came out
of the conflict with the malady not
feeling' the best, and while fc& cc'
eo he can be out again, fc net feel-
ing the very best. His many friends

are hoping that he may soon be feel-
ing much better.

Raised to Master Degree.
On last Monday evening at the

regular meeting of the Masonic lodge
of Weeping Water following the
regular business meeting, the lodge
then turned the meeting over to the
degree team, who proceeded to unfold
or unravel, the mysteries of the Mas-
ter Mason Degree to Fred Rehmeyer,
and found Fred a very apt student,
for he was adequately prepared to
receive tbis degree. Following this
there was a feast for all, in the line
of an oyster supper, the chief chef
being Henry Crozier who was the
cook, and the boys do say that there
are none that can beat him as a
cook, and but few to equal him. How-
ever the boys more than enjoyed the
evening, notwithstanding the very
intense cold which prevailed.

Bankers Meet in Weeping Water.
The bankers of Cass county met

last Monday evening at Weeping Wa-

ter to get better acquainted, and es-

pecially with certain features of their
business which has been a puzzle for
some time. The matter of effecting
a clearing house for the county, and
of getting nearer together in order
that any one might not borrow money
of a second bank, without the other
banks being in favor. They also had
some eats, for sure bankers eat as
well as ordinary people. There were
representatives from most of the
banks in the county present.

P. S. Balcom Answers Call.
Parris S. Balcom, who came to

Weeping Water about a year ago to
operate the Laurel hotel, and who
has been in very poor health for some
time past, died on last Tuesday morn-
ing at the Bailey Sanitarium at Lin-
coln, following a stay in that institu-
tion for the past, four weeks, he hav-
ing a cancer of the liver.

Mr. Balcom was born January 1st,
1870 at Alliance, Wisconsin, where
he lived until he was grown, and
was united with Miss Anna E. Sal-

mon July 17th, 1892 at Alma. They
resided in Harlan county until about
ten years ago when they went to re-

side at Moran, Kansas, and where
they lost a daughter, an infant, who
was buried at Belleville.

The family came to Weeping Wa-

ter to reside about a year ago and
have conducted the Laurel hotel since
coming here. The wife and several
children remain to mourn the loss of
the husband and father, the children
being, Mrs. Curt iss of Scottsbluff. Ne-

braska. James P. Balcom of Sand
SpringB, Okla., Glen Balcom of Tola,
Kansas. Mearle Balcom of Ft. Mor-
gan, Colorado. George Balcom of
Sand Springs, Oklahoma, Mrs. Helen
KIser and Miss Leila Belcom and
Charles Balcom of Weeping Water.

Mr. Balcom early united with the
Christian church and was a faithful
communicant during his life. The
funeral was held from the Hobson
funeral home and was conducted by
the Rev. George E. Morey. pastor of
the Methodist church, today. Thurs-
day, and the body taken to Belle-
ville, Knasas, where the interment
was made. Mr. Balcom was an ex-

cellent man and an honorable citizen,
and one of the best of Christians. The
family loses a loving and indulgent
father and husband and Weeping Wa-

ter an excellent citizen.

Clinton Wooicott, Bert Jamison,
and Will L. Hobson were over to
Lincoln on last Friday where they
were attending and greatly enjoying
the meeting of the Shriners who had
a conclave at the Capitol city of
that date. They report a very fine
time.

HAS NICE POSITION

Miss Alice Bulin. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Bulin of this city,
has a very nice position in her
chosen vocation as stenographer, she
being engaged in this capacity in
the office of Miss Theresa Hemple.
grand recorder of the Degree of
Honor of Nebraska. Miss Bulin is
a graduate of the Plattsmouth high
school in the commercial depart-
ment, being a member of the clas
of 1928. and with her pleasant per
sonality makes a very efficient worker-
in the olhce of the great fraternal
order at Lincoln

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

We have been detained in writ-
ing tax receipts due to the fact that
the tax books had to be changed.
However, those who have sent in
their money need not worry, we will
soon have your receipt to you, as
we are not ready to write them.

JOHN E. TURNER.
County Treasurer.

Ready, You Bet
When you want a Radio, you want
it "rieht now." You da not wantJ
to have to "tune her in." You want
it ready to act at once.

Ever Ready
Radio

Come see them at the implement
store. Hear them and know how
well they work. There is none to
excell them.

See us for whatever you may
need in Machinery, Repairs,
Stoves, Implements and Har-
ness. At your service

W. R Puls
Dealer in Hardware, Supplies and

John Deere Implements
Phone 33 Plattsmouth, Neb.

anta
The days fly, the weeks fly, the months fly and
again we find ourselves with the Holiday Season
upon us.

This is the season we all like
to see approching.

It is the time of the year when Good Will and Hap-
piness are universal. It is a time which permits
us to unselfishly extend ourselves in presenting our
family and our friends with many gifts.
As our store is a men's store, naturally we've an-
ticipated your every desire for suitable gifts for

him.

Shop Early Here

SHOPPING DAYS TO

ATTENDS GRAND CHAPTER

Prom vvdnescays rallv
The Masonic quartet of this city

left for Omaha this afternoon where
they are to have a prominent place
on the banquet program of the grand
chapter of the Royal Arch Masons

Bible School
Sunday, December 8th

Read Mathew 25 Chapter and Luke
10th chapter.

Who Is Your Neighbors
Webster says, living near rr ad-

jacent, and again he says, living in
a friendly manner. Neighbors are
those who we expect to be our
friends, and are our friends, and
when we expect people to be our
neighbors ws must be neighborly
and when we want friends we v.wis'.
needs be friendly. Christ illutral
ed this very forcably, when he tays to
the lawyer what is written in th
law. How readest thus? The lawyer
answered, "Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and v.iih
all thy soul and with all thy strong
th. and with all they mind, and thj
neighbor as thy self." Jesus said to
him, "Thou hast answered right: this
do and thou shalt live." But willing
to justify himself, the lawyer said
unto Jesus, "And who. is my neigh-
bor?" Now let ua get at the very
meat cf the question, as it cr.me.s
from the lip. of the Master, when he
drew the parable, tor in this torn
,)p dW the mogt Q' teacl)ir;s. T"h

Master naid in su'tance, A crrtari
man went- - from Jerusalem down to
Jericho.. Jerusalem was situate;! m
the top of the ridge between the 2Tou-iteranea- n

sea. and thf valley of the
Dead sea or the valley of the Jor-
dan, which is in some places, thir-
teen hundred and more fet l.elow
the level of the sea. Jerusalem and
Jordan are about twenty-on- e mileo
apart. This was always a dangerous
place, infested by robbers and Lri-gand- s.

This man as he traveled along
was attacked as many are now and
robbed, beaten, for perhaps he re-

sisted, wounded and left for dead
after being robbed. After some time
he partially aroused himself a::d
hearing one passing, called, think
ing some one would help.

The Priest Passed Him Up.
The one coming was a priest, who

ministered in the temple, and one
whose very occupation required that
he should have pity, and .should s"c-c- or

this man, or nay other in like
circumstances. He heard the groan
of the wounded man. and passed by
on the other side. Then came along
a Levite, whose business was to min-
ister in the temple, and who swung
the golden Censor at the tempi" ser-
vices, he likewise passed by on the
other side of the road. Then came
another person, even an enemy to
the wounded man. He stopped, look-
ed on the man. found that h was an
Isralite and an enemy, but he said.
"This man needs my help. He will
perish here alone for it was night
and cold, he took off his cloak and
wrapped it around the wounded man,
for the robbers had stolen what
raiment he had.

The. man was a Samaritan, and
by this token, he was not necessar-
ily a goci man. tut he vas hcvever.
and he wa& riding a disp:sed donkey.

r.i
1 md'

JL.

of Nebraska. The quartet is com-

posed of II. G. McClusky. Frank A.
Cloidt. R. W. Knorr and Raymond
C. Cook, and has been heard at many
of the state wide Masonic gather-
ings and proven one of the mo't
popular musical organizations in tho
Masonic fraternity.

Lesson Study!
C-- ll Ev M. S. BRIGGS

j He tenderly lifted the suffering man
and placing him on his beast, led
the beast until he came to an inn.
He roused the innkeeper and sought
nheher for the wounded man, and
staying with him for the night, car-
ing lor him, won him back to life.
When he departed in the morning,
he paid the bill, and also said to
the r.ia-.- i who kept the inn, care lor
this man and whatever more it costs,
I will pay you when I come this way
again.

Now Jesus says to the lawyer, who
was neighbor to him who fell among
thieves. The lawyer answered, "lie
that showed mercy cn him." The
Master said, ' Co, and do thou like-
wise."

He That BeHevcth She.'-- Liv:.
Mcrtha said, I 'believe that my

brother shall rise r.t the resurrec-
tion at the !a.;t day. and Jesus said
"I am the ressurreftion and the lilV
and he that !eiiev tl-- . on me shail
live." H" a!o slid ur.to th" lawyer,
"Thou shalt. love the Lord thy G ,

with all thy heart, crd they neigh-
bor ps tv rr1 rl h:u Kjialt live."
James said in James 2:1 1: IS "Wh::"
doth it profit, rr.y brctbem, thug
; man say he hath fcith. and hav
not works? Can faith save hi:n? L"

a brother or sister bf naked ami
destitute of daily find, and one o."
you say unto thm, dr-nar-t in peac
be yea warmed and filled, notwith-
standing ye give them not the thing.-- ;

which are needful to the body, what
cloth it profit '.' Even .s.t faith if if
hath not works is dead, being alone.
Yea, a man may say. thou hast faith
and I have works; show me thy
faith without thy works-an- I will
show thee my faith bj- - my works.

We may be puritinical, we m.T
be straight laced, we may be obser-
vers of the .sabbath, we may be s "

goody good that we could not Kpe,i
or mingle with the common herd. In
it will take action for u.s to demon-
strate our faith. It takes action t
be a real brother or neighbor in
time of need.

The Master s;aid. when he hi-- '

ga.ered all nation- - before him, a"v'
had separated them, those who w r
real workers in the Kingdom of Go-- 1

on the right; and th.e pretend' is
on the left, and said ur.to the wot k
ing Christians and ther- - are no oth?
"Come ye b!e--:;e- d of my Father fo
when I was a hungrred and thirsty,
and naked, and in prison and sick,
you gave in" drink, and ministered
unto m, for when ye did it urt':
the least of these, my brethern, u

have done it unto me. On the othei
hand he said depart from me to
tne place prepared for the devil an!
his Angels, for when I, or thy bro-
ther and neighbor was hungary ami
naked aud needed your help yoi
did not give it." We must brings
this into cur diily lives, cr we a?
none of His.


